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FOCUS Investment Banking’s MSP Team Represents Network 

Computing Group in its Sale to Cantey Tech

Washington, DC, (May 16, 2024) – FOCUS Investment Banking (“FOCUS”), a national

middle market investment banking firm providing merger, acquisition, divestiture and

corporate finance services, announced today that the assets of Network Computing Group

(“NCG”), a Roanoke, Virginia-based provider of IT managed services, have been acquired by

Cantey Tech Consulting (“Cantey Tech”), a 10-time Inc. 5000 fastest growing private

company in America and leading IT managed service provider (“MSP”) for small and mid-

sized businesses in the Southeast United States backed by LNC Partners (“LNC”) with $700

million of committed capital. FOCUS served as exclusive financial advisor to NCG.

Previously FOCUS served as exclusive financial advisor to Cantey Tech in its Platform

transaction with LNC and exclusive financial advisor to Palindrome Consulting in its sale to

Cantey Tech.

The addition of NCG to Cantey Tech, which is based in Charleston, South Carolina, is a part
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of an integrated “better together” MSP strategy and builds on successful acquisitions in Fort Lauderdale, Florida and 

Greenville-Spartanburg, South Carolina. The transaction will provide NCG’s clients with additional service capabilities 

(particularly in security and project management) as well as the deep knowledge base and resources of Cantey Tech’s 120+ 

employees.

“From the beginning, we knew this was a good cultural fit and we are excited to work with the remarkable team at NCG,”

said Willis Cantey, Cantey Tech’s CEO. “We are committed to taking great care of NCG clients and employees with our

integrated team approach.”

“We are proud of supporting our Roanoke clients for more than 25 years and I wanted to make sure that I found a partner

that would take care of those clients and our people,” added Mark Bowles, NCG’s founder and President. “We made the

right choice with Cantey Tech.”

Cantey Tech provides a broad offering of IT managed services, including IT consulting services, help desk support, data

security, cloud management, backup and disaster recovery, hosting, application support and vendor management. The

company leverages its local focus and presence to provide a high level of responsive support to small and mid-sized

businesses. Cantey Tech’s team, including its Virtual CIOs, takes the time to carefully understand each client’s business goals

and objectives, then develops a customized technology plan and budget to maximize the client’s success.

“It was an honor and privilege to represent NCG in this transaction,” commented Abraham Garver, FOCUS MSP Team Leader 

and Managing Director. “Mark Bowles commitment to excellence with his customers and employees was evident 

throughout the process. Mark and his team’s decision to join together with Cantey Tech, which has the distinct honor or 

being a 10-time Inc. 5000 fastest growing private company supported by growth investor LNC Partners, is an incredible 

opportunity for customers, employees and everyone involved!” 
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